Lardner & District Primary School
Principal : Jo Osler Website: www.lardnerdps.vic.edu.au

Phone: 5626 1303

“We acknowledge the traditional custodians of this
land and pay our respect to all the elders past, present
and future for they hold the memories, the traditions,
the culture and hopes of indigenous Australia”.

Newsletter Date
TERM 2 WEEK 1
17th April 2020

Principal Update
Well done everyone for transitioning to remote learning so well. Please keep
your phone calls and emails coming so we can continue to support you as best
we can.
So far we have successfully handed out two learning packs which have been very
well received. We will continue to explore different ways to communicate with
students as we move to more online learning in the coming weeks. We aim to
supply hard copy learning packs throughout the term so students can look forward to their folder of goodies each fortnight.
Please note we are currently preparing our school laptops to send out to families
who need them. We will make these available as soon as we can. Please don’t
put any pressure on yourselves or your children to learn online, we are providing
more than enough hard copy learning tasks each fortnight.
A big thank you to staff who are working so hard to prepare learning materials
and communicate with students. Due to very rigid social distancing and cleaning
rules we can only have up to 50% of staff on-site. I am very proud of all staff as
they work so effectively as a team.
We miss you all. School is not the same without our students and families. We
will work through this term together and come out stronger at the other end.

Term 2 dates:


School Photo Day
POSTPONED—date to
be confirmed

Upcoming dates:


3/4 Coonawarra Camp
29th - 31st July



5/6 Canberra Camp
Dates to be confirmed

Stay safe everyone!
School Photo Day
Our school photo day will be rescheduled for later in the year. A date is yet to be
confirmed with the photographers.
In the mean time we would like to try and create our own school group photo
with your help. We would like parents to take a photo of their students in uniform and send it to Facebook Messenger, the school mobile or the school email.
Please ask your child to wear their uniform and take a still shot, just like their
normal school photos. Then we would like you to take an action shot where your
students are doing something fun. We will then gather them together and develop our own school photo/Collage.

OUR VISION: To empower students to develop the knowledge, skills and values that
will support them to become life-long learners and active, engaged and responsible
citizens in the local and global communities.

STAFFED OFFICE HOURS
Our school Office will be
staffed on Monday, Tuesday’s,
Wednesday’s & Friday’s.
If you need to drop anything off
at the office at other times
please post it in the mailbox
located on reception desk.
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Anzac Day
Anzac Day is at the end of week 2. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we are not
able to attend the Anzac Day service. We do encourage all families to mark this
day by doing something special together to represent the sacrifice that our war
heroes made for this country. There is an Anzac day task in the learning pack.
Many RSL’s are encouraging people to stand at the end of their driveways at 6am
on Anzac day and hold a minutes silence in remembrance of all those that fought
and died for our country. We have provided each student with a poppy badge to
help mark this special day in our countries history.

Book Club
Unfortunately due to COVID-19 we are unable to continue with book club during Term 2.
We will continue to monitor the situation and hope to resume book club in Term3.

Pippa
Whose birthday is
today the 17th April

School Contact

Whose birthday is
today the 17th April

Staff will continue to monitor the school email and the school phone. We also
have the school stream app that can be used to message the school along with
the school mobile. The school mobile number is 0459 728 619 and our email is
lardner.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au and the school phone 03 5626 1303.
Teachers can also be contacted directly on their teacher emails below;
Jo Osler
osler.joanne.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Kristy Rollinson
rollinson.kristy.n@edumail.vic.gov.au
Susan Stringer
stringer.susan.e@edumail.vic.gov.au
Anna Lockwood
Lockwood.anna.a@edumail.vic.gov.au

Jonah
Whose birthday is on
the 20th April

Sharing on Facebook

Damien
Whose birthday is
today the 17th April

Tom

Ellectra
Whose birthday is on
the 20th April
Hudson
Whose birthday is on
the 21st April

During our remote learning we will be using our social media platforms to share
updates on how our students’ are learning and having ‘down time’ at home. We
need to remind families of a few safety issues;
We are pleased to see family and friends liking and following our school
page. We monitor our page closely and continue to check what new people are connected to our school community. If they have no known connection we do not allow them access to our page. If someone you know
has been denied access please let us know.
We love seeing your photos and videos and want to put them on Facebook or the School Stream. We ask that you delete any names before you
send to the school. Please send any learning photos to our Messenger or
to our school mobile: 0459 728 619. They can also be emailed to the
school email or to specific teacher emails. Videos need to be sent to the
school email, we are having trouble attaching them.

Our Values:
We are an inclusive and positive community.
We are confident and resilient learners who strive to grow and achieve.
We have respectful relationships.
We are a friend to the environment.
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Some of the Students work so far!
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